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ST01: Bachelor of Science 
 Majors : 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Earth Science 
Environmental Science 
Physics 
 
First semester units: 
SEB 101 – Science in context 
SEB 102 – Understanding science 
SEB 113 – Quantitative methods 
in science 
SEB 114 – Experimental science 

AQF = Australian Qualifications Framework 
TEQSA = Tertiary Education Quality Standards Agency 
Student engagement with science 
Embedded information literacy skills 
Engaged with authentic problems 
 Grand Challenges – Energy, Fukushima, Food Security 
and Nutrition, Great Barrier Reef 
Group work  
 cohort development, 
first year retention 
The library’s role 


A strong leader 
Clarify roles and responsibilities 
Target the message: curb your librarian - ness 
http://change-the-world.qut.edu.au/2013-entries-2/2013-entries/ 
A strong leader 
Clarify roles and responsibilities 
Target the message: curb your librarian - ness 
Remove the jargon 
Take chances 
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